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REPUBLICAN call

r.

Geo. E.

the var-

And their «10,000 
Io run, they will

Man will never be able to “love his 
neighbor as himself” until lie has ex
perienced that touch of genuine sym
pathy which makes all the world kin. 
—Talisman.

Good. A scientist announces that 
the earth will last for another 1,000,- 
000,000 years.

Mp.tlh *n In I’olltlea, am! itovxteA to th.
Tmter. »I'ural. Slock ««Ml Wool lavera»!» 
»II1M «»«»I ttlaiur’S County.

salar es n<

klaimth republican.

every Th ut Max by

WESLEY O. SMITH,
KViir« A*.T> r*ori:irro*.
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VOICE OF THE PEOPLE.
I barcollila*» »r- op.ii to th. Iv<lilw»ie «turn. 

*lvn o( natter» ol publie lalereaC but ». 
»re not n>|MMndbie for tbv opinion« ot cor- 
rv«|M>udenui. x

Striking Hack.

A republican convention for K’tmath 
coijnty i* hereby called to meet at 
KluhiUtii Falls, • ‘veeon. on Wodneadav, 
April«, 1904, «t the hour ol 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of said day, for the pur
pose of nominating a full county ticket, 
«nd to elect delegates to the republican 
»'ate and congressional conventions, 
and to transact such other business as 
may properly come before such conven
tion.

The convention will consist of forty
eight delegates, apportioned among the 
several precincts of the county as fol
lows : 
HpragUC Rivet .. 
Wood River.......
8110W.... i ;..........
Langell Valley... 
Klauiath Lake .. 
Tule Ijvke..........
D*irv ...............
Linkville ....... 
Lost River...... 
|A>e Valley .... 
Plevn« .
(Mell...................

The apportionment lieing ba«ed on nature and 
the total tote cast in each Precinct for just such 
the Hon. R. H. Bean, Supreme Judge, journalism

Ed. Rkpuhlii'an Since reading 
the article over the “num de plume' 
Vigilant, I have often wondered what 
constituted “striking back,” “foul 
blown,” .lournallsm, etc.

Vigilant Seems pleased that Hearst 
h;ts struck iwk at the foul blow* pre
sumed to have ixvii deliver'd by one 
(•rove I*, Johnson of Sacramento. In 
striking back i’.carst ha* employed 
the same tactic* used by Johnson in 
hl* attack upon Hearst ie spite, vi
tuperation and childishness.

One who ts accustomi'd to strike 
fot.l blows should not complain if lie 
gets the same treatment at times.

, 1 wonder if Vigilant was pleased to 
sec our late president strike tmek at

i Hearst journal ism* Our common 
law struck back at the fearful blow 
that ended our president's life, yet 
we never were pleased that It was 
done. We were sorry, rather that 
the blow had been struck. I>oes Vig
ilant think for one moment that that

torpedo tioats. In the fierce fight 
whicli followed Chief Kii-imvr Swy- 

' crvff. of the Simi, and six marines 
werx> killed and lhe commander and 
12 men were injured.

Tlie Japanese plan to blow up the 
entrance to l*ort \rthur v\as fiustia- 

j ted, V.owever. and the channel ts still 
; clear.

Vice-Admiral Makaroff, eoinmand-
; Ing tlie Russian n ival forces at 
Arthur, has sent the following

I gram to the Emperor:
“I l>eg most humbly to report 

at 2 o'clis’k this morning tlie ei 
made a second attempt to block the 
entrance to the tuner ruadstead. 
For this purpose they dispatched 
four large merchant 
voved by six torpedo

■ ent'ance.
The enemy's ships 

discovered t».v the 1 
were bombarded bv tlie batteries and 
by tlie guard ships Bohr and Otvajey. 1

(lets
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have now in preparation a pain 
phlet descriptive of Klamath

County, containing a list of 
property for sale.
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I can direct Vigilant to a man who 
reads no other paper than the Exami
ner. and whose only inspiration is the 
examiner, who. upon hearing of tlie 
assassination of our president sail 
“he should have been shot before.” 

4 Vigilant well knows there are thous- 
t ands iu our land who are fitted by 

education to strike back 
blows ns that. Hearst 
has been telling him for 

in June, 1902. Being one Delegate at yCars that our president iiad been 
dealing them foul blows for years and 
one of them struck back.

I suppose Hearst journalism never 
struck a foul blow at-the late senator. 
Mark Hanna. According to Hearst's 
great dailies, Mark Hanna was the 
foe of the human race and to him’ 
were all the ills of our body politics 
traceable. In fact lie was the em
bodiment of all that was brutal, vile 
in politics and society, and dishon
esty; and after his death comes 
shamelessly to the front and says 

DEMOCRAT IC CALL. ; that Senator llanna was a very just
A democmtlcT^ntlon for Klam-1 an<1 suPe",,r °f a J*,s<,n a,’d 

ath count» is Bereby called to meet U> couceed that be had done more fur 
at Klamaih Falls, OregM, on Thurs- lab°r and labor unionism than any 
day, April 14. 1904. at 10 o'clock A. j ",an ho,dir”r hia P06*“0"' 
M. for the purpose of nominating a 
county ticket, and to elect three dele
gates to the Democratic State and 
Congressional conventions to be held 
In Portland, Oregon, on April 19, j 
1904, and for the transaction of such | 
other business as may properly come 
before said convention. The conven
tion will be composed of 37 delegates, 
apportioned as follows: 
Linkville Precinct..
Plevna “ 
Tule Lake “ 
Lost River 
P*iry 
Poe Valley 
Wood River 
Ungell Valltey 
Sprague River 
Snow 
KJamath Lake 
Odell

Being one 
each precinct, and one delegate for 
each 16 votes and fraction thereof 
over one-half cast for Hon. 
Chamlierlain for governor 
election of 1902.

Primaries will be held at 
Jous voting places In the several pre-1 ‘ 
ci nets on Saturday, April 9, 1904, at 
2 o’clock of said day.

By order of Democratic Central ' 
Committee of Klamath County, Ore
gon.

Dated March 16, 1904.
J. F. Goellkk, Chairman.
J. G. Pierce, Secretary.
J. L. Hanks.

large for each precin-t, and one dele
gate for each fifteen votes and fraction 
thereof over ontfhalf of fifteen, except 
the Precinct of Odel, which is given one 
Delegate at Large.

Following the suggestion of the State 
Central Committee, the date for hold
ing primaries in the various precincts 
is hereby fixed for Saturday, April 2nd, 
IH 4. at the hour of S o’clock in the 
afternoon of said day.

Dated at Klamath Falls. March lOtli, 
1904. A. L. Leavitt,
Chairman, County Central Committee.

0o you realize the value of advertising?
If you have any property list it at once and have it described in 

this edition. If you want to sell you cannot afford to miss 

this opportunity, as it will cost you nothing.

Clothing, FurnUhing Goods^ 
Boots and Shoes.

IN FACT

a complete und up to date line of

ad
W. O. Smith, Klamath Falls, Ore t««f>lo («ihhIn.

DAIRY. OREGONI. F. DAVIES.

BUi.LS FOR SALE

Decision Over Corbett In the 
Twentieth Round. |

San Fit vsi tsco, March 25. —James 
Britt, of California, was given the 
decision tonight over William Roth
well liettcr known as “Young i 
bett,” of Colorado, in a LO-round < 
test at Woodward's Pavilion, for 
light weight championship of 
world.

I'p to the 15th round Corbett’s
vantage was apparent, but in that 
round Britt rallied «nd rained right 
and left on various portions of Cur- 
bett's anatomy, fotcing the cham
pion to clinch to save himself.

The styles of the two boxers were 
entirely distinctive. Britt fought 
for tlie body most of the time, while 
Corbett devoted himself to tlie face, 
head and jaw.

Britt weighed just 129 pounds, but 
Corbett's weight was nut made put>- 
lic, though it is understood that lie 
was at least a pound and a half be
low the agreed weight 130 pounds.

Both men fought hard in every 
round. Britt, in Ins crouching atti
tude, was able to guard his stomach, 
though Corbett was able to land hard 
on Ills head and jaw. In tlie tiist 
few rounds Britt found the Denver 
man's stomach repeatedly, though 
bis blows lacked steam.

It was without doubt the greatest 
tight fought in California. Britt's 
ability to assimilate punishment and 
his endurance were simply marvelous 

At no time during the 20 rounds 
did Britt break ground. He always 
brought the tight to Corbett. Britt 
was severely punished, yet was al all 
times willing to take more, and final
ly outgained the champion.

The pace that both men set wa* of 
a nature to make both men tired. 
However, their condition brought 
them after a minute’s respite in the 
center of the ring with renewed 

. Britt was better at the out- 
•y _policies"and' principle j guPer,or ,n ,n‘

fighting. Britt had the best foot
work and the greatest speed. Cor
bett slmwert himself tlie cleverer 
tighter at times and a heavier hitter.

After the fight Referee Eddie 
Grar.cv said: ”1 »imply gave the de
cision to the man who had 
of the tight.”

The fight began at 10 
Y>ung Corbett, at 9:40, 
first to enter the ring. He 

j iu a blue and white sweater 
ixith bauds bandaged.

I cheered, he at once took his seat and 
' proceeded to read numerous 
grams which had succeeded 1 

j Corljett smiled confidently to 
friends around the ringside, 
condition ap[>eared to be perfect. 

Britt entered the ring at 9:45. 
was introduced as »he “Idol of 
Olympic Club and the Pride of Cali
fornia.” Britt was accorded an ova
tion which lasted several minutes. 
Jimmy looked a bit worried, but it 
was seen that Ids physical condition 
was good in spite of the low weight. 

Immediately after, Corbett was in-
I troduced as tlie "Pride of Denver 
and the feather-weight champion of 
tlie world.” Hi* reception did not 
suffer in comparison with the ovation 
accorded the local favorite, 
men posed for a flashlight 
graph.

Vigilant well knows that, but for ■ 
his great wealth, this "son of his 
father and mother" would never had 
made a success of journalism. To 
make a success of the Examiner 
Hearst spent a small fortune each 

' year for a number of rears and re- 
, sorted to ail the lottery schemes 
' known to journalism to increase its 
I circulation and accepted any sort of 
advertisement that came along to 

1 make it pay. and he did not succeed 
I till the very 
'•against which he was striving bis ut
most i e—the policies of the republi
can party became the law of the land 

; and the very men against whom he 
was utteiing Micb shameless invec-

■ tires became the rulers thereof.
Then and only then did the people 

' have enough business and money to . 
: put his paper on a paying basis, all; 

delegate at large for of wl,lch cuU no H,fUre ‘•fr,J,u a de,n'
■ ocratic stand point.” Hearst wants 
' to be president and like Bryan banks

Geo F ' uP°n tf>e credulity of the laboring 
at state PC"?'6 or ni:u*es and, like Bryan, 

will, should he receive the nomina
tion at St. Louis go down U> defeat. 
Should be receive the nomination at 

! St. Louis we may look for something 
like the following in the great dailies: 
“A grand free distribution to tlie 
American voters. A beautiful house, 

i and ten acres of ground near Alame- < 
j da, valued at «10,000 to be positively 
' given away. Each voter for W. IL
Hearst to receive a ticket which w.l 
entitle him to a chance to win this 
valuable property.,”

There may be others than Hearst 
papers advocating his nomination but 
I haven't seen them. Perhaps he be- j 
iicves that “he that tooleth not Ms 
own horn shall not be tooted.” ( 
These self instituted booms usually 
“die abooming. ”

Let me give 
Hearst a little 
No man has.ever 
high office of president of our land Uncle Sam’s Six-Acre Chart at 

I who has used dishonest methods to 
The | defeat an honest opponent. In future 

we will try and not be
Less Vigilent.
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According to the Kansas experi
ment station it costs about «20 per 
acre to plant and take care of a batal- 
pa grove for the first ten years. ' 
timber in the trees at that time 
ought to be worth about «400 per 
acre.

Panama canal will 
n<iir:tM4»«nier. A« the Senate has 

doner* selected

take a trip to the zone and ltxik over 
the gronnd. It Is proposed to raise 
the city irf Calon some three feet or 
more, in order to make it possible to 
secure drainage. Admiral Walker Is 
not as optimistic as could be wished. 
He says persons who thkik the canal 
will lie begun immediately, except 
tentatively, are very much mistaken. 
No digging will lie done for some 
■»line. It is proposed to invite the 
President to cut the first shovelful of 

E?.

the liest

Vigilant and Mr. 
unwritten history, 
ticen elected to the

HEREFORD STOCK FARM.

Drew s I alley, Oregon

— — , J
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WAR ON CHINA
“■ —

before the
World*« 

that
were
were 

the

installed a year or more 
date of lhe opening of the 
Pair, while many of the plant« 
could mil survive the winter 
kept in hot houses, or the seed 
not pul into the ground until
present spring. The exhabit is made 
at a cost of »10,000.

At the clis'tlon of officers held some 
days ago by tlie Ashland Electric 
Light and rower Co., recently al> 
sorbed by the Siskiyou Power and 
Light Co., of Yreka. Cal., the follow- 

I ing officer* and directors, say* tiie 
Tribune, were duly elected: J. W. 

: Churchill, president; E. IL Steele, 
vice-president and general manager; 
A. J. Roseborough, secretary and J. 
I*. Churchill, treasurer.

o'clock, 
was the 
was clad 
and bad

After being

to iik.vi>
Registered Hereford Bulls

from

12 month to 2 years old.

Mont K. Hutchison make* your 
rttlilsT stamps to order, and handle* 
all kinds of other supplies. Send in 
your order*. •

Contest Sulk«.

Notice To Creditors.
PCot’re !« hereby given that f’hwrle« I! Ru rg- 

dori ha* bc«*n a*ltnhiluirator of the
e»tate of Charh-R Riirx<1orf, . «nd all
person« bavin« rl«‘rr« «ratnat «aid ♦••fab are 
requested to present them du’y verlfi* «I to the 
und’TMtxnM wltbtn «ix month- from the <la'p 
of this notice, at Imirv. K lamaih fountv. Ore- 

CHAR Litt II ■ ' 1 • I --Ki 
A<iniini«f rei or of the vitate of (bari«-« Burg

dorf. <!«•♦•♦•<• rd.
Dated al Klamath Falla, Oregon, March lu. 

1904.

Department ♦•( th* Intrr’ot *<«*«'•
llaiHromi« lak.vrt* .or

\ « ba« Im »»
1 fl let in t hie iT br L <• r«»nte*t
’ nnt.a««tn*t Fiitr* No ?Mt m««1e

i
NW «ml ' a H.r E. T|. .1 M. K io K 

W M bv lohn \ H- ett* < antretee. In whlrli II 
i* «Ih iri'.t that •• I Ik «tty ha«
*A1<! itt ! *nH le ft the < oiintre «ml 1« nil 
now an I n.wa* a legal rr«Mmt of the 
•aine; that there 1« not now any rialmanton 
the*amr tint runfr^rant That *«i«1 allegril 
ftbarnr*« <r»»m *aht land »a* not <lne to hl« etn 
plovno ni in it e army, navy or marine rorpa 
of the l utt- <1 Ware* a* a prirata «<»1'1 er, of!tr»-r 
«♦■ainan or marine diirtn« the war with pt-a'n 
<>r diirlntf anv other w nr in a hirh the united 
State* ma> be • n«a«' I *•)«! parti«*« are hereby 
not'?’-.!» a1’•« ar, rv*|w»nt and offrr evidence 
l«>tA<'hlnp I ffl|r*at!on at 10 o’rha'li a in on 
April 3» I* I !■ r Il Uardwel , I st <»ni- 

, mi**ionrr at Hilv r lAkr, Oregon, (and that 
flnrG hear nir will Iw he!«! at Id o<sl«»clt • nt. 

I < !i Mar II. !'• ; U h -• the tyeglater 4hd R<- 
' reK.-r a' r| • Pulled Mtale« Land <»thce at Lake- 
i view, (Irrgon

Tlie *a -l ■ . nteetant having tn a proper aM 
davit, filed <»rt..i. <• p I'jtFi «el forth facta 
which «how tbgt after due «Id’grnre ueraonal 
•«rviCe of tilt« noio w cannot be made, It 1« 
hrreb» of.b r.- I an ! t rerted »to«t «oeh no»«<« 
in- gi»i n bv dur ami prop r j.tiblteati«»n In the 
Klamath tbpubllt an. ptihliahrd at Klamath 
Falla« Oregon. J s Kegi»ter

(‘ H Hni'ler, Kicelvrr,

Notice I or Publication
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LABELING THE BIO MAP.

the
819World’s Fair Is Made up of 

Distinct Specie* of Plant Life.
Everyone of the 5,000 different col

lections of plants comprising the six- 
’ acre map of the United States in 
1 growing crops at the World’s Fair 
I is plainly labeled. The visitor will 

Guns on Shore and Aboard Ship Pour j have no difficulty in determining the 
in Projectiles. 1 name of a certain plant and at ai

St. Petersburg, March 27.—An glance may learn something of Its 
official dispatch from Port Arthur origin, history and habits, 
tothe Emperor says that at 1 o'clock] In the great map, tlie first of the 
this morning tbe Russian searchlight kind ever made, are 819 distinct 
disclosed four large merchant steam- species of plant life, and each sp<‘cies 
ers making for tlie entrance of the is plainly outlined and labeled, 
harbor supported by six torpedo I This inctade* not only * specimen of 
boat*. A heavy fire was opened on every plant grown in the United 
them by the batteries and some war- States, but in tlie plots bordering the 
«hip*. > map are many plants of all lands.

The torpedo Imat Silnl, commanded Tlie map i* an exfilblt of the U. S. 
by Lieutenant Krinizkl, turned the Government and Is made by the 
merchant vessels from their course Bureau of Plant Industry. David A. 
by blowing up tiie prow of the first Bnsile is the superintendent in 
and then boldly atta-ked the enemy 's charge and many of tjie plasty wery

BATTERIES GET THE RANGE.

Petition for Liquor License.

Tothe Hon. County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for Klamath county.

We. the undersigned, residents and 
legal voters of Plevna precinct, In 
said county and state, respectfully re- 

I quest that a license to s> W spirituous, 
malt and vinous liquors, In less quail- 

' titles than one gallon, 
einet, for a period of six 
the 4th day of May. A. 
granted to Fred Flock, 
the precinct aforesaid, and your peti
tioners as in duty bound will ever 

. pray. S.aid pr-'itlon will Iw pr< smied 
to said Court on tlie 4tli day ot Mav, 
10H.

J E Nowbanks, W F McCollum, 
Marcus Anderson, Daniel R Doten. C 
J Sly, CJ .McCollum, C Willson, I, W 
Anderson, A I> Gillman, F li Down
ing, Geo .Morgan, M C Low. E M 
Morgan. C W Corbin, C Nickerson. 
0*0 A:“r. .1 II U::n>tt. W.il

, ter Anderson, L II Ix»tcn, Thomas 
Kealiher, John Fiock, Geo < Way.

' Ray Anderson. B W McCormick. C M 
Madison, T .1 Downing, A Shtir, A F 
Reiteris, O Tibbet ts, W C Cradock, 
Il F Chapman, Fred Chapman, (' A

1 Burrows. RA Emmltt, .1 J Whitcomb 
I f Flock.

Notice The undersigned will on 
I Wednesday, the I th day of May, I mil 
i apply to the County Court of Klam
ath County, Or., for the insilai ice of 
the license to me as alsive prayed for 

I In the ai>o«e and foregoing [>etltlon, 
of which all ¡a rsons may take due no- 

j rice. Frei» Fkx k.

i

In sait) pre
months from 
I»., i MM be 
of Kenn, In

Proper Treatment of Pneumonia.

Pneumonia Is too dangerous a dis
ease for anyone to attempt to doctor 
himself, altliough lie may have th.- 
projtcr remedies at hand. A physi
cian should always be called, it 
should lie borne In mind, however, 
that pneumonia always results from a 
cold or from an attack of the grip, 
and that by giving Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy the threatened attack 

'of pnetinymia may be warrkd off. 
This remedy is aiso us.-d by physi
cians in tlie treatment of pneumonia 

i with tlie best results. Dr. W. J. 
Hmlth, of Karxh-r*, Ala., wbo'isafso a 
druggist, says of it: 1 have tiecn sell
ing (Jiiaihbcrlaln’s C'ougli Remedy 
and prescribing it. In my practice for 
the past, six years. I use It in cases 
of pnetMiionia and have always gotten 
the best results. Sold by C. (!. Cliit- 
wopd.

I •

I

*uc and

I.Avn orrirai ««gvrrw »»aronw, 
February £1,

Noth • I* h* -r -..y «Iven that th. following 
named ha« Hird notice of hl« Intention
to make final proof In support of hl« rialti 
nti'l that-aid |>r<>of will be made before C II 
Mithrow, I’ H < <>mml«»ioner al Riamati 
Fall«, Or. on April 9. I'M vis

FI<FDKI<I< K if I K FL
«.f Merrill <»r III ”■» for the SW\ of 
NX's .-♦•< T. I|. «'• R |0 F W M ID name, 
th« following wltn«***e« m prove hl« contino 
on« re* ilerv • utx>n and Aihtvatlon of ««id

Il M bn T ì ng N
Purdy, Beit Davi* all of M'-rrlll. <»r«nrnn.

J N WATMUK, Ke«l«trr.

A l avorile Remedy for Babies

Its pleasant taste and prompt cures 
have made Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy a favorite with the mother* 
of smail children. If quickly cure* 
tlicir cough* and cold* am) prevent* 
any danger of pneumonia or other 
scriouH c<>io'i|iiences. jt not only 
cures croup, but when given a* soon 
•is tlie croupy cough appear* will pre
vent the at Luk. For sale by (,’. C. 
I hit wood.

TREASURERS NOTICE.
Notice is hereby «Iven 

that there are funds in 
the county treasury for 
the redemption of alt 
Klamath county warrants 
protested on and prior to 
January 15, iqoo. Inter
est on same will cease 
from this date.

Dated at Klamath Falls, 
Oregon, this 24th day of 
March, 1904.
H. H. Van Valkenburg, 

County Treasurer.

MRS. HONG SINGRESTAURANTE A I N I) R Y
We are now moved into our 

n<,w building at oast end 
of bridixe.t , o •

Crockery and Glassware
In order to reduce our stock, will give you 
the Best Bargains ever offered tn this city 

China T*n ('up* and Saucer*, per duten |
China Tea Cup* and Xmcri«, p< r d<>«rn (with handle*). 
China Dinner Plat«'*, p,T d<,»« n.
Harvard I>,•••<ir.itcd I’l.ihs, |« r 
Harvard 1 ii|»> and >au. ■ r«. p< r <!■ n t' 
*• I’iwt i TiamlH'r S t 
7 Ph . •■ < Tiainlx'r Hid
Handsome Jardhtevr*. __

A FEW BARGAINS IN SILVERWARE

<>. *r. 1 iAhi>wiN
HRWDWWWB DWALBR

I 1 30
1 40
LU
IM
2 10

10 00
3 U
LIO

EXCHAXGI •: STABLES
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON.
IlorwH bonrdt'd by dav. work or inoDtib 
liny and Grain bought arid sold.

conveyed to all parts of Southern Orc^yo 
lifornia at th<* very lowest rate«.

Telephone Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
Linkville. Phone Main 14

Livery.
PuMNengcrg 

and Northern a

-

WEST SICE STABLES
Jas. Sigler, Prop’r

First Class Horses
Fine Carriages

Feed Stablest
Teams with or without Drivers

Phon«, tfain 19Í

remember
Wearc still Doing Business

í»t t lio <»í<| Ntílllfl

We now have die

Finest Line of Harness and Saddles
on hand we have ever hod made up.

Our Stock is complete in every detail. Our aim i« to trttf 

trade right and give the best values lor the money 
to be had. Repairing and Carriage I rim

ming done by competent men.

BRADLEY 5 GUNTHER.
P^ain Street, . Klamath Falls, 0^'

1 . ■ ■

Notte« for l'uhllcatlon.
L<tn<1 onici' *| Itrvcbnr*^(Irtirnn,

Notlrc I, hcreby Mlv, n thi' t'|,« 
n«mod •'■illrr h*> Mici notir« ,,f ni, liiirnti,*
10 malie linai proni In 'iipnott of hi, ,

u li À .,H omini..),m.r, al hi. ,•
Mi'.Uord, Or. «on on Alali J0, I»1| rlr-

11 KKntrjNov.au lor Ihe HitNK'A NW' vvi
Hoc I», Tp » H. Il A B, w M ‘ nWz.NIO,.

Il-nani.,, thè loilr.wmt .. ............ .... (
hi. con Inno,), r. Ma». - ami .i»Iii,«i in 
OÌMI.1 ami via. ».nielli Vcap.-r . l'.aL 
ama Oram.n Aulire a |.,rl-“ it |
MKl lana» Morire ol A.hlatul, or. «n» r

J. T. Ilrl.l«. », K-Klat« r.

Notice For Puhlkati®«' 

land <»•»<• •' ,Xjri7,’|'iit’
¿'ifTh. SC»'*

Nolles I, ''••r>,'',Lf1!'|';ü,*5<,l hMl»1»»3 
i.ametl O lll. r ha- ¡>l' d t „„ol.iw'*
10 h.aks uiml In lK.|(|w 9>' "i g

ll' lrnllaw, "I ¿"‘J. l", «| » K Uh *’ 
l..r Um- ■'S',,«S, n.o.. . m< '"•?,Lrn »nPl,l’i2m 

hl.eonilniioMS liodmf •* i

MhiiM| KUIO.' Ä'.m.n,

KKntrjNov.au

